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Verse 1 

Chorus 1 

Caroline’s Tips: A very popular song for Rock Choir over 
the years & now we have a new, fresher & more exciting 
new track for us to perform with! Written & recorded by 
Steve Winwood in 1986 & fitting into a musical genre 
called ‘New wave/blue-eyed soul’ it allows for some 
fantastic stress-busting singing & lovely gospel feel 

throughout. CX 

Higher Love. Words & Music by Steve Winwood & 
Will Jennings © Copyright 1986 Blue Sky Rider 

Songs/F.S. Music Limited. Rondor International 
Inc./Kobalt Music Publishing Ltd. All Rights 

Reserved. International Copyright Secured. Used by 
Permission of Hal Leonard Europe Limited. 

 

Pre Chorus 1 

Pre Chorus 2 

 
Higher Love (Bring me a)  

 

(Solo) Think a-bout it,ˇ there must be high-er love, ˇ down in the heart or hid-den in the stars a-bove. ˇ 
With-out it, ˇ life is wast-ed time. ˇ Look in-side your heart – I’ll look in-side mine ˇ 

 

(All) Things look so bad ev-’ry-where,ˇ in this whole world what is fair?ˇ 
We walk blindˇand we try to see..ˇ fall-ing be-hind in what could be.ˇ 

   

Bring me a high-er love.ˇ Bring me a high-er loveˇ whoaˇ 
Bring me a high-er love.ˇ Where’s thatˇ high-er loveˇ I keep think-ing of?ˇ 

   

(Solo) Worlds are (All) Ooh…ˇ (Solo) turn-ing, and we’re (All) just hang-ing onˇ 
Ooh…ˇ (Solo) fac-ing our fear and (All) stand-ing out there a-loneˇ 

(Solo) A yearn-ing (All) Ooh…ˇ (Solo) and it’s (All) real to me.ˇ 
(All + Solo) There must be some-one who’s feel-ing for me.ˇ 

 

(All) Things look so bad ev-’ry-where,ˇ in this whole world what is fair?ˇ 
We walk blindˇand we try to see..ˇ fall-ing be-hind in what could be.ˇ 

 
Bring me a high-er love.ˇ Bring me a high-er loveˇ whoaˇ 

Bring me a high-er love.ˇ Where’s thatˇ high-er loveˇ I keep think-ing of?ˇ 
 

(Alto/Sop) I will wait!ˇ (Bass) for itˇ 
(Alto/Sop) I’m not!ˇ (Bass) too late for it..ˇ 

(Alto/Sop) Un-til then!ˇ (Bass) I’ll sing my songˇ 
(Alto/Sop) To cheer..ˇ (Bass) the night a-longˇ 

 

(All + solo) I could light the night up with my soul on fire..ˇ 
I could make the sun shine ˇ from pure de-sire..ˇ 

(Solo) Let me feel that love come over me 

(All + solo) Let me feel ˇ how strong it could be……ˇ 
 

WHOA…ˇ 
Bring me a high-er love!ˇ BRING me a high-er love ˇ whoaˇ 

Bring me a higher love.ˇ Bring me a higher love….ˇ  
    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Where’s thatˇ high-er loveˇ I keep think-ing of..? 

Verse 2 

Chorus 2 

Bridge 1 

Bridge 2 

Finale Chorus 1 

Finale Chorus 2 & 3 

Finale Chorus 4 

USop / UAlto 

Bring.. me ˇ high – er ˇ 

BRING me a high-er love…. ˇ 

Bring.. me ˇ high – er ˇ 

Bring me a high-er love…. ˇ 
Repeat  

 

LSop/LAlto/Bass 

Bring me a high-er love! ˇ 

BRING me a high-er love ˇ whoa ˇ 

Bring me a higher love. ˇ 

Bring me a higher love…. ˇ 
Repeat  

USop / UAlto 

Bring.. me ˇ high – er ˇ 

BRING me a high-er love….ˇ 

Bring.. me ˇ high – er ˇ  
 

LSop/LAlto/Bass 

Bring me a high-er love! ˇ 

BRING me a high-er love ˇ whoa ˇ 

Bring me a higher love. ˇ 
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